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ABSTRACT
Objectives COVID-19 has prompted the reconfiguration 
of hospital services and medical workforces in countries 
across the world, bringing significant transformations to 
the work environments of hospital doctors. Before the 
pandemic, the working conditions of hospital doctors in 
Ireland were characterised by understaffing, overload, long 
hours and work–life conflict. As working conditions can 
affect staff well- being, workforce retention and patient 
outcomes, the objective of this study was to analyse how 
the pandemic and health system response impacted junior 
hospital doctors’ working conditions during the first wave 
of COVID-19 in Ireland.
Methods and analysis Using a qualitative study design, 
the article draws on semi- structured interviews with 30 
junior hospital doctors. Informed by an abductive approach 
that draws iteratively on existing literature and empirical 
data to explain unexpected observations, data were 
analysed using inductive and deductive coding techniques 
to identify the key themes reflecting the experiences 
of working in Irish hospitals during the first wave of 
COVID-19. We use the Consolidated Criteria for Reporting 
Qualitative Research to present this research.
Results Our analysis generated three themes which 
demonstrate how COVID-19 prompted changes in medical 
staffing which in turn enhanced interviewees’ work 
environments. First, interviewees felt there were more 
doctors staffing the hospital wards during the first wave 
of the pandemic. Second, this had positive implications 
for a range of factors important to their experience of 
work, including the ability to take sick leave, workplace 
relationships, collective workplace morale, access to 
senior clinical support and the speed of clinical decision- 
making. Third, interviewees noted how it took a pandemic 
for these improvements to occur and cautioned against a 
return to pre- pandemic medical staffing levels, which had 
negatively impacted their working conditions and well- 
being.
Conclusions Interviewees’ experience of the first wave 
of COVID-19 illustrates how enhanced levels of medical 
staffing can improve junior hospital doctors’ working 
conditions. Given the pervasive impact of staffing on the 
quality of interviewees’ work experience, perhaps it is 

time to consider medical staffing standards as a vital 
job resource for hospital doctors and a key policy lever 
to enhance medical workforce retention. In a global 
context of sustained COVID-19 demands, pressures from 
delayed care and international health worker shortages, 
understanding frontline experiences and identifying 
strategies to improve them are vital to the development 
of more sustainable work practices and to improve doctor 
retention.

INTRODUCTION
The COVID-19 pandemic fundamentally 
changed the context and nature of healthcare 
delivery globally. Healthcare systems altered 
how they delivered care to meet the needs 
of patients with COVID-19, expand capacity 
and protect patients and staff from infection. 

Strengths and limitations of this study

 ► A qualitative study that advances our understanding 
of the frontline experience of junior hospital doctors 
during the first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic in 
Ireland.

 ► This frontline perspective is key to understand-
ing how the unanticipated shock of the pandemic 
played out on the hospital floor and what lessons 
can be gleaned from their experience.

 ► As a key component of the medical workforce in 
Ireland, the experience of junior hospital doctors 
represents a key perspective in learning from the 
COVID-19 pandemic.

 ► Learning from the experiences of those on frontline 
can inform the development of more sustainable 
work practices for junior hospital doctors. This is 
particularly important during the COVID-19 pandem-
ic and in its immediate aftermath.

 ► The article focuses solely on the working conditions 
of hospital doctors and does not address the experi-
ence of other healthcare workers (eg, nurses, allied 
health professionals).
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Specific adaptations included: restricting outpatient and 
elective services, creating COVID and non- COVID care 
pathways with related safety protocols, expanding capacity 
by taking over private hospitals, additional recruitment 
combined with large- scale redeployment of health work-
forces and a significant increase in the use of telemed-
icine.1–3 This has brought significant transformations to 
the hospital work environment. In an acute care context, 
where working conditions directly impact the safety and 
well- being of staff and patients alike, it is vital that we 
listen to, and understand, the experiences and concerns 
of frontline healthcare workers.4 5 The frontline perspec-
tive must be heard if health systems are to understand 
how this unanticipated shock6 played out on the hospital 
floor; to ascertain what lessons can be gleaned from the 
pandemic, and what resources are required to ensure the 
continued provision of health services after pandemic.7 8 
The need to engage with frontline health workers is even 
more pertinent when we consider that, in Ireland before 
the pandemic, frontline staff were already under strain 
from the demands of working within a health system with 
significant resource constraints.

Prior to COVID-19, working conditions for hospital 
doctors in the Irish health system were difficult and deteri-
orating.6 To illustrate the infrastructural context, in 2017, 
Ireland had fewer doctors (3.1) and hospital beds (3) per 
1000 population than the Organisation for Economic 
Co- operation and Development (OECD) average of 3.5 
for doctors and 4.7 for beds, and the highest occupancy 
rate (95%) of inpatient hospital beds in the OECD.9 In 
early 2020, the Irish public health system had five inten-
sive care beds per 100 000 population compared with 
a European Union (EU) rate of 14.510—illustrating a 
limited intensive care infrastructure when compared with 
its European counterparts. These OECD and EU rates 
indicate a health system with comparatively restricted 
resources—which affect the working conditions of 
hospital doctors.11 Research has shown that, before the 
pandemic, hospital doctors in Ireland struggled with 
understaffing, work overload, long and unpredictable 
hours and poor work–life balance.6 11–13 These extreme 
working conditions drove high rates of burnout, emigra-
tion and medical workforce attrition,14–16 and reflect a 
health system under strain due to historic underinvest-
ment, austerity- related cuts and infrastructural defi-
cits.17 18 It was against this backdrop that the Irish health 
system, and its frontline staff, responded to the sudden 
and increased demands of the COVID-19 threat.

To help suppress the transmission of COVID-19 and 
diminish the burden placed on hospitals, the Irish 
government employed a range of public health measures. 
These included: the mandatory closure of non- essential 
businesses; asking all workers to work from home where 
possible; banning of large gatherings; advising over 
70s and medically vulnerable individuals to ‘cocoon’ 
at home; and introducing nationwide restrictions on 
travel and movement during the COVID-19 case number 
peaks of April, October and December 2020.19 To meet 

the anticipated demands in acute care, hospital services 
were restructured primarily through the closure of outpa-
tient clinics and cancellation of elective procedures, 
the acquiring of private hospital capacity and the rapid 
development of COVID and non- COVID care pathways.20 
The COVID-19 response also saw the introduction of a 
range of health workforce and surge capacity strategies 
including: the redeployment of hospital doctors, the early 
entry of interns into the workforce and a campaign to 
recruit additional healthcare workers (eg, ‘Be on Call for 
Ireland’).19–21

This reconfiguration of hospital services and doctors 
to meet the immediate needs of patients with COVID-19 
was an acknowledgement of the pandemic threat. It 
was driven by the need to ensure sufficient numbers of 
health workers, beds, personal protective equipment 
(PPE), masks and ventilators to protect staff and provide 
adequate and safe care during the pandemic. However, as 
the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic extends into 2021, 
a longer term approach is required. It is critical we do 
not lose sight of the experiences and concerns of front-
line staff who are the ‘backbone’ of health systems, and 
have been coping with colossal and prolonged pandemic- 
related change to their working conditions and lives.22 For 
hospital doctors, the pandemic, and subsequent restruc-
turing of services and reconfiguration of workforces, has 
brought sudden redeployment, PPE use, high infection 
risk, and new methods, environments and stressors of 
practice.23 As the ‘canaries’ in the COVID coalmine,24 
understanding the impact of, and learning from, these 
transformed working conditions is critical to the ongoing 
pandemic response and future health service strate-
gies.1 25 Subsequently, to inform such learning, the objec-
tive of this study was to explore the experience of junior 
hospital doctors on the frontline of COVID-19.

‘Junior’ hospital doctor is a term which refers to all 
doctors who have completed a medical qualification 
but have not reached consultant or specialist grade. In 
the Irish health system, these doctors are referred to as 
non- consultant hospital doctors (NCHDs) which include 
hospital doctors at all stages of postgraduate medical 
training (ie, intern to specialist registrar), as well as 
NCHDs not on postgraduate training schemes who are 
typically employed on 6–12 months contracts, or as agency 
locums.26 We focus on the experience of junior hospital 
doctors as they comprise the majority of hospital doctors 
employed in the Irish public health service (68%)27 and, 
to a greater extent than hospitals in other countries, Irish 
hospitals rely heavily on the work of these doctors to 
deliver care.26 28 Previous research has shown that junior 
hospital doctors have somewhat different expectations 
of their medical careers when compared with earlier 
generations,29 and are perhaps more likely to emigrate 
to achieve working life goals of shorter working hours 
and greater work–life balance.30 Research from the UK 
and Australia has also highlighted the powerful impact 
of junior hospital doctors’ work experiences, illustrating 
how perceptions of work environments can influence 
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career decisions,31 and the detrimental impact that 
extended working hours can have on mental health.32

With regard to the pandemic response in Ireland, junior 
hospital doctors were a key part of medical workforce 
surge strategies (eg, accelerated graduation of medical 
students into intern roles) and reconfigured COVID and 
non- COVID care pathways. They staffed patient- facing 
roles on the medical frontline during COVID-19 and 
therefore had high risks of COVID-19 infection,33 espe-
cially those working in acute receiving specialties.34 35 In 
sum, the working lives of junior hospital doctors were 
profoundly impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic.36 In 
this article, we explore how the pandemic and the health 
system response affected the working conditions of 
junior hospital doctors during the first wave of COVID-19 
in Ireland. As well as meeting the study objective and 
reporting our findings, we also consider how the insights 
provided by junior hospital doctors might be used to 
enhance working conditions and improve hospital doctor 
retention in the Irish health system.

METHODS
Study design and participants
This study is part of a wider interdisciplinary research 
project, the Hospital Doctor Retention and Motivation 
(HDRM) project.37 HDRM is based in the Royal College of 
Physicians of Ireland and funded by the Health Research 
Board to conduct primary research to generate insights 
which will inform and improve doctor retention policy 
in the Irish health system. To date, HDRM researchers 
have published findings on the extent, and job- related 
drivers, of doctor emigration,6 30 the organisation of 
medical work11 and hospital doctors’ struggle for work–
life balance.12 For this article, underpinned by interpre-
tivist assumptions and pragmatic, descriptive qualitative 
aims,38 we conducted semi- structured interviews with 
junior hospital doctors to explore their experiences of 
working in Irish hospitals during the first wave of the 
COVID-19 pandemic in spring 2020. The Consolidated 
Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Research guides the 
reporting of this study.39

Using purposive and snowball sampling techniques, a 
call for interviewees was launched on 10 June 2020 via 
the HDRM project website and social media. A total of 48 
one- on- one, semi- structured interviews were conducted. 
Prior to each interview, doctors were provided with an 
information leaflet that outlined the goals of the HDRM 
project, the rationale for this piece of research, what 
participation involved and data processing details. A digi-
tally signed informed consent form was completed before 
each interview.

Data collection
Through close engagement with participants, a research-
er’s personal characteristics can influence the nature of 
the qualitative data collected.39 However, this is mini-
mised by the varying characteristics of the interviewers 

who comprised: the principal investigator who is female, 
and a senior health systems researcher (NH), a male post-
doctoral researcher with a background in sociology (J- PB) 
and a female postdoctoral researcher with a background 
in social anthropology (JC). All interviewers hold PhDs 
and are experienced in qualitative methods. The team 
also held weekly debrief meetings to discuss the interview 
process as data collection progressed.

Due to pandemic- related social distancing measures 
and travel restrictions, semi- structured one- on- one inter-
views were conducted via Zoom or telephone—which-
ever was preferable for the interviewee. Interviews were 
conducted by the project team (NH, J- PB, JC) between 
12 June and 10 July 2020—a period between the April 
and October 2020 COVID-19 peaks in Ireland.19 Inter-
views lasted an average of 45 min with a range of 23–93 
min. The interview topic guide was informed by previous 
HDRM research on hospital doctors’ work,6 11 12 and 
organised around seven themes: demographic informa-
tion, working as a doctor (before and during COVID-19), 
the experience of work during the pandemic, the impact 
of the pandemic on well- being, doctors who returned to 
Ireland to work during the pandemic for COVID-19 (if 
applicable), doctors who had emigration plans thwarted 
by COVID-19 (if applicable) and future career plans.

This article depicts the experience of the 30 junior 
hospital doctors interviewed among the 48 interviewees. 
As set out in the Introduction section, these doctors repre-
sent the future of the medical profession and as such 
their concerns and perspectives are vital for informing 
crisis responses and medical workforce strategies. Inter-
views were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim by a 
third party. Transcripts were deidentified by interviewers 
and all interviewees were offered the opportunity to 
review and modify their transcripts for corrections prior 
to analysis. The interviewers (NH, J- PB, JC) had no prior 
professional relationship with the 30 interviewees. Data 
were stored, organised and analysed using MaxQDA soft-
ware (V.20.1.1).

Data analysis
Data analysis was informed by abductive principles which 
seek to provide likely explanations for surprising obser-
vations emerging within qualitative data through both 
existing literature and analytical methods.40 Thematic 
analysis was conducted41 using a combination of a priori 
codes set by the researchers prior to analysis (ie, deduc-
tive coding) and a posteriori codes identified within the 
data (ie, inductive coding).42 This combination enabled 
the researchers to explore the topics of interest to the 
HDRM project while also allowing space to investigate 
specific data- driven issues and experiences. NH and J- PB 
conducted primary coding based on the topic guide 
themes. JC reviewed samples of this coding process. 
Subcoding of larger codes (eg, working during COVID-
19) was undertaken by J- PB and JC. A project review 
meeting was conducted prior to, and after, each coding 
stage. For this article, J- PB inductively analysed the data 
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indexed to the primary codes of ‘working during COVID’ 
and ‘staffing and COVID’. In line with an abductive 
approach,40 a key surprise emerged in how interviewees 
discussed the impact of increased medical staffing levels 
and the positive effect this had on their work experience. 
Reflecting the emergent focus on the positive implications 
of staffing levels, J- PB revisited the codes to inductively 
explore the junior hospital doctor data set for experi-
ences which may reinforce or contradict these themes.

Patient and public involvement
Patients and/or the public were not involved in the 
design, or conduct, or reporting, or dissemination plans 
of this research.

RESULTS
In this section, we detail the three themes generated from 
our analysis. These themes show interviewees’ perceptions 
of how changes to staffing levels actually improved their 
experience of work during the first wave of COVID-19. We 
discuss how interviewees perceived more doctors in direct 
clinical work on the wards; how this positively influenced 
sick leave, relationships, morale and access to clinical 
support; and finally, how it took a pandemic to see these 
improvements. It is worth noting that factors unrelated 
to staffing were also present in the data. We have written 
elsewhere on the impact of these non- staffing factors (eg, 
ward- based work, PPE, fear of the virus, career plans, etc) 
on interviewees’ working lives, morale and well- being.43 44 
Table 1 provides a profile of the interviewees included in 
this article.

The following account represents an archetypal expe-
rience for the junior hospital doctors interviewed who 
described their working conditions during the first wave 
of COVID-19 between March and May 2020. It illus-
trates how, paradoxically, COVID- related restructuring 
improved the working conditions of interviewees when 
compared with pre- COVID experiences (eg, winter 2019).

…go in, do your job, be well- staffed, be supported…
morale was high, despite the fact that we were in a 
global pandemic…. we got this glorious glimpse of 

what life could be like in work…. we actually felt like 
for once we had the number of staff we needed to do 
the job.… Pre- COVID, we were in crisis. We didn’t 
have enough staff, we didn’t have enough beds…
And then COVID came along and everything was 
rejigged. More staff were added through various av-
enues…. More beds were allocated. Everything was 
streamlined. And all of a sudden we had a working 
healthcare system…. now that COVID is ‘over’, which 
it obviously most definitely isn’t, we’ve gone back to 
the crisis…and everyone is tired and burnt out again. 
(P48)

Expanding on the narrative above, we discuss junior 
hospital doctors’ experience of increased medical staffing 
within hospitals restructured in response to COVID-19, 
and the positive impact this had on their experience of 
work.

There were more doctors on the hospital floor
Interviewees described how Irish hospitals restructured 
their services in anticipation of a surge of COVID-19 
cases. Outpatient clinics and elective surgeries were 
cancelled, and large numbers of doctors were redeployed 
to ward- based care to staff both COVID and non- COVID 
care pathways. As a result of the restructuring, inter-
viewees noticed increased numbers of medical staff on 
the hospital floor.

…. [hospital name] almost doubled their SHO [se-
nior house officer] workforce…. We were very well 
staffed on the ward…so that was good. (P47)

…on call, it was definitely better staffed than usu-
al. Usually it’s…two SHOs [senior house officers] 
and one Reg [registrar] for like the whole hospital 
and the intern…. on COVID roster, it was like three 
SHOs, two REGs, two interns… (P15)

It was better than I remember…. they just got loads 
of extra staff because of the pandemic… It was really 
good. (P31)

Contrasting their experiences of working during 
COVID-19 with previous experiences in the Irish health 

Table 1 Interviewee profile (n=30)

Gender Female 22 (73%) Degree year 2016–2019 20 (66%)

  Male 8 (27%) 2011–2015 8 (27%)

    2006–2010 2 (7%)

Grade Specialist registrar (SpR)* 8 (27%)

  Registrar† 3 (10%)

  Senior house officer (SHO)‡ 13 (43%)

  Intern§ 6 (20%)

*Advanced higher specialty trainee doctor.
†Experienced specialty (trainee or equivalent) doctor.
‡Basic specialty trainee (or equivalent) doctor.
§New graduate doctor.
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system, interviewees commented on how: (1) there were 
simply more doctors around; (2) this was an unfamiliar 
experience, and (3) the medical staffing levels during 
COVID-19 should have been in place long before COVID-
19; ‘…hospitals are probably more properly staffed than 
they ever have been’ (P12). For these junior hospital 
doctors, sufficient staffing during COVID-19 led to more 
manageable workloads and more predictable working 
hours during the first wave of the pandemic in Ireland.

More doctors improved the staff experience
Interviewees described how their working conditions had 
improved as a result of increased medical staffing during 
COVID-19. Increased staffing made a significant differ-
ence to their work experience as it: (1) facilitated sick 
leave and call cover, (2) improved morale and relation-
ships, and (3) increased availability of clinical support.

Facilitated sick leave and call cover
Working on the frontline, junior hospital doctors were at 
a high risk of contracting COVID-19. As a result, medical 
teams constantly had to be reconfigured as doctors self- 
isolated or quarantined when they came into contact 
with the virus. Additional staffing capacity was provided 
in anticipation of doctors being absent due to COVID-19 
protocols. Increased medical staffing levels provided 
teams with the flexibility to respond to sudden and unpre-
dictable rota gaps as ‘reserves’ were used to cover shifts.

…there were way more of us…. It’s actually really nice 
to be adequately staffed. There was sick cover and 
cover if you couldn’t do your call. You were encour-
aged not to come in if you were unwell…. It was really 
nice…. before that, if you were sick or couldn’t come 
in, you were leaving people really stuck…you’d feel 
really bad. But it wasn’t like that during COVID…. 
we just had enough staff…. we had eight reserves for 
the day job…. we never have reserves…. that was to 
facilitate, I suppose, being able to be unwell… (P24)

With additional staff available, interviewees felt it was 
‘…easier to take any [sick] leave’ (P47). This contrasted 
with interviewees’ previous experiences where taking sick 
leave meant leaving colleagues ‘really stuck’. Before the 
pandemic, a desire not to leave your team short staffed 
encouraged presenteeism, with junior hospital doctors 
routinely presenting for work even when they were unwell. 
With mandated sick leave for COVID-19 and isolation 
leave for close contacts of confirmed cases, more doctors 
were made available as ‘reserves’ to plug any gaps in rotas. 
As a result, interviewees felt ‘able to be unwell’. The level 
of cover available ensured that: ‘If people did have to self- 
isolate for a few days…we had extra staff to step in’ (P48).

Improved morale and relationships
Interviewees also connected the availability of additional 
medical staff to their experience of more manageable 
workloads, improved interprofessional relationships 

and increased workplace morale during the first wave of 
COVID-19.

There’s always at least three or four consultants 
around. It makes them more approachable…. 
Without having to go running around, looking for 
them…. when we were referring…they weren’t up 
the walls as well…. the workload was just much eas-
ier…. It made them more approachable…. it’s a lot 
more harmonious when you have…one or two extra 
bodies. (P25)

I think the morale was really good. Everything was 
well staffed. There was a pretty good…sense of…col-
lective effort among everyone in the hospital, which I 
thought was really great…. People were relaxed, and 
people weren’t overworked. And that was good for 
kind of interdisciplinary relationships in the hospital, 
which was…refreshing. (P47)

Workloads for senior and junior hospital doctors 
seemed more manageable during the first wave, with 
interviewees attributing this to sufficient staffing levels. 
For interviewees, this resulted in a perception of consult-
ants as ‘more approachable’, and medical staff in general 
as more relaxed, thereby improving workplace morale. 
‘Extra bodies’ on the hospital floor led to more amicable 
relations between junior and senior doctors, improved 
morale and better interdisciplinary relationships; ‘…
even if you were talking to people from other specialties, 
everyone was very helpful…’ (P6). Despite the chal-
lenges of providing acute care during the first wave of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, the impact of increased medical 
staffing on doctors’ workloads meant that workplace rela-
tionships and morale were improved.

Increased availability of clinical support
For these junior hospital doctors, the greater presence 
and availability of consultants on the hospital floor made 
it easier to access senior decision makers when needed. 
Interviewees felt they had a greater level of clinical support 
and that this helped to improve efficiency at work.

…if you think about the process of seeing a patient 
…if a senior doctor…sees a patient and makes a de-
cision, that’s pretty much done…. if a more junior 
doctor…sees a patient, they need to work the patient, 
but they then need to go and seek advice or opinion 
from a senior doctor. It’s a slower process, and the 
more senior decision makers you have on the floor, 
the quicker you can make decisions. (P48)

…if the Regs [Registrars] are busy, you need some-
body more senior to talk to…. having the extra se-
niority around is brilliant.… it did make things a bit 
more streamlined…we could get people in and out 
nice and quickly. (P25)

Contrasting their COVID-19 experience with pre- 
COVID working conditions, interviewees noted how 
the presence of more medical staff on the hospital floor 
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ensured that they had ‘…more support on the ground…’ 
(P12). The ease of access to clinical support from senior 
doctors was viewed as an important resource for inter-
viewees, especially when deciding which issues to esca-
late while on call. Interviewees also described how better 
access to senior doctors during COVID-19 resulted in 
quicker decision- making and an ability to provide more 
‘streamlined’ care to patients.

It took a pandemic to make change happen
Although COVID-19 brought uncertainty, anxiety and 
heightened health and safety risks to junior hospital 
doctors (as well as to other frontline workers), it also 
brought adequate staffing levels, more manageable work-
loads, better relationships and improved morale. Inter-
viewees felt that during the first wave of COVID-19 in 
Ireland, they were adequately resourced to do their job 
due primarily to increased staffing. Interviewees were left 
wondering why it had taken a pandemic to bring about 
such positive change to their working conditions.

…if it [increased staffing] was possible then [April 
2020], why wouldn’t it be possible in October/
November 2019 where you’re stretching three peo-
ple to the absolute end of their capacity.… it used 
to always occur to me that it would take something 
horrific to happen to make things better. (P1)

…it shouldn’t have taken a pandemic to improve and 
revolutionise the healthcare system. (P2)

…we’ve been given a taste of what it’s like to be treat-
ed well… (P24)

Interviewees hoped the pandemic might represent ‘a 
watershed moment’ (P48) in terms of formalising and 
retaining some of the positive changes which occurred 
during the first wave. Their experience during COVID-19 
had illustrated that the Irish health system could provide 
more adequate staffing and working conditions; ‘…the 
way it was staffed during COVID is the way it should be 
staffed in real life’ (P10).

However, at the time of interviews (June to July 2020), 
interviewees were fearful that working conditions and 
staffing levels were ‘slipping back’ (P48) to pre- COVID 
levels. Interviewees noted that just as non- COVID care 
demands began to rise in late summer 2020, staffing 
levels began to decrease.

It’s getting really busy again from the non- COVID 
side…. It’s really hard to kind of keep going and go-
ing back to normal. (P10)

…no matter how hard you work, no matter how 
quickly…how efficiently…it’s just not really possible 
to deliver the same level of care with less than half the 
number of staff. (P48)

For the junior hospital doctors interviewed, their expe-
riences of working during COVID-19 underscored the 
point that their working conditions: ‘…all stem from 
staffing…’ (P44). The fear for interviewees going forward 

is the possibility of a return to pre- COVID levels of staffing 
and pre- COVID levels of workload and strain.

DISCUSSION
Extending previous HDRM research on the working lives 
of hospital doctors in Ireland6 11–13 and recent interna-
tional literature on healthcare workers’ experience of 
COVID-19,8 23 this article raises a simple but important 
point: staffing matters. The findings illustrate how 
COVID- related changes at hospital level had the unin-
tended consequence of enhancing the work environments 
of interviewees. Paradoxically, interviewees contrasted 
the ‘crisis’ levels of staffing and challenges of work pre- 
COVID with the enhanced levels of staffing and more 
positive environments experienced during the first wave 
of the pandemic. The findings detail the myriad, inter- 
related ways in which adequate medical staffing positively 
shaped interviewees’ experiences of work during the first 
wave of COVID-19 in Ireland. These included facilitating 
sick leave and call cover, improved morale and relation-
ships and increased availability of clinical support. These 
findings add to previously published HDRM research 
which considers the impact of non- staffing factors on 
interviewees’ working lives and well- being during wave 1 
of COVID-19.43 44

COVID-19 exposed a range of weaknesses in health 
systems worldwide, most notably workforce shortages.1 8 
The threat that the first wave of COVID-19 would over-
whelm the Irish health system necessitated a timely intro-
duction of public health virus suppression measures 
as well as a reconfiguration of acute medical care.9 18–21 
We expected the pandemic and health system reconfig-
uration to cause further deterioration to the working 
conditions of Ireland’s junior hospital doctors. However, 
rather than exacerbating workforce shortages, inter-
viewees spoke about adequate staffing and an enhanced 
experience of work, despite working on the frontline of 
a global pandemic. These findings align with a qualita-
tive study of nurses and doctors in China which reported 
improved team relationships and morale during COVID-
19.23 However, the findings contrast sharply to our pre- 
pandemic research on the working lives of hospital 
doctors in Ireland, conducted in 2018 and 2019, which 
highlighted understaffing, extreme workloads, presen-
teeism and work–life conflict.6 12 13 The article also 
advances the findings of Byrne et al11 in illustrating how 
medical staffing levels can shape the nature of interac-
tions with medical colleagues and the availability of clin-
ical support.

The findings demonstrate why staffing matters for 
junior hospital doctors. Whether the result of redeploy-
ment or recruitment, additional staffing levels facilitated 
uptake of sick leave and improvements to workplace 
relationships, collaboration, access to clinical support 
and workplace morale. These are working conditions 
critical to hospital doctors’ quality of working life. They 
are also conditions which enable doctors to ‘maximise’ 
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their ability to provide a high standard of care over a 
long period of time.4 Extending literature on workloads 
and psychological strain,6 23 45 this article demonstrates 
how medical staffing levels have implications for inter-
personal environments, organisational cultures and the 
sustainability of medical work practices and workforces. 
Staffing levels represent a, if not the, key work resource 
as they powerfully shape the impact of work demands on 
doctors’ working lives and well- being (ie, workloads, job 
quality and work–life balance).6 12 16

In light of the findings, it is worthwhile reflecting on 
approaches that support sustainable healthcare staffing. 
In their landmark study, Aiken et al46 found that nurse 
staffing levels affect both patient outcomes and nurse 
burnout and job satisfaction, and provided a basis for the 
introduction of recommended staffing levels in nursing. 
The development of policies for, and approaches to, 
determining nurse staffing levels has resulted in a range 
of nationally or locally mandated nurse to patient ratios 
in health systems across the UK and Europe.47 48 Despite 
evidence that medical staffing levels also matter in terms 
of patient outcomes49 and working conditions,6 11–13 
minimal attention has been paid to developing safe and 
appropriate staffing levels for doctors. A 2018 report by 
the Royal College of Physicians emphasised this point in 
developing the first recommendations for safe medical 
staffing levels in UK hospitals.50 Setting standards for the 
medical staffing needed to ensure timely and effective 
care, this report highlights that the National Institute for 
Health and Care Excellence’s definition of safe nursing 
care is ‘equally applicable to safe medical care’. Our find-
ings add contextual data to this body of work which high-
lights the importance of enhanced medical staffing levels 
to ensure quality training time and working conditions 
for junior hospital doctors, as well as a high standard of 
care for patients.50–52 The nature and impact of health-
care workers’ working conditions represent a crucial 
area of health research, especially when considering the 
recognised links between staff well- being and the safety 
and quality of healthcare delivery.53

Despite being a challenging and traumatic time for 
healthcare workers, patients and families; in forcing the 
healthcare systems and services to reconfigure, COVID-19 
represents a unique learning opportunity for health 
system improvement.22 Our article shows the importance 
of engaging with the experiences of frontline health 
workers.7 It is only by listening to, and hearing,4 5 the 
experiences of those at the ‘sharp end’5 of COVID-19 that 
we can identify sources of workplace strain and develop 
appropriate support and strategies to overcome them.8 25

Doctors and healthcare staff, who represent the ‘back-
bone’ of healthcare systems,22 are already exhausted 
from managing COVID-19 throughout 2020 and 
2021.54 Enhanced staffing capacity is required to enable 
healthcare workers to shoulder the weight of extended 
COVID-19 care demands. Some of the measures available 
in wave 1 (eg, the postponement of non- urgent care) are 
no longer acceptable, or optimal, considering the impact 

of delayed care on waiting lists.55 Surge capacity strategies 
temporarily addressed staffing deficiencies1 19 21 in the 
Irish health system, and improved the working conditions 
of interviewees. However, future workforce planning and 
health system resilience will require staffing mechanisms 
that monitor and respond to surges which compromise 
the safety of patients and staff.50 56 Interviewees warned 
that a return to ‘normality’ (ie, understaffing) could 
undo the improvements to working conditions experi-
enced during the first wave of COVID-19, at a time when 
service demands, and work strain, are increasing.

The findings advance our understanding of how the 
first wave of COVID-19 impacted, and improved, the 
work experiences of junior hospital doctors in Ireland. 
However, our study has several limitations; due to the 
qualitative research design and sampling criteria there is 
potential for self- selection bias and the findings cannot be 
deemed as representative of all junior hospital doctors’ 
experiences. As the article focuses on the working 
conditions of hospital doctors, it does not address the 
experience of specific specialties, or other healthcare 
workers, for example, nurses. Interviews took place just 
after the first COVID-19 wave in Ireland, which aids 
recall but means interviewees did not have experience 
of balancing COVID-19 and non- urgent care demands. 
Further research is required to explore the experiences 
of junior hospital doctors in later waves of the COVID-19 
pandemic.

In a context of continued COVID-19 pressures, inter-
national staffing shortages, ever expanding waiting lists 
and evidence of burnout, identifying support for the 
long- term sustainability of medical staffing is key. In this 
article, the work- related benefits of increased medical 
staffing are made clear. Adequate medical staffing can 
improve hospital doctors’ experience of work, and there-
fore must play a significant role in strategies which seek to 
address medical workforce retention. Health systems are 
only as resilient and flexible as the people staffing them 
are enabled to be.
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